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FOR GOVERNOR.

JOHIV BANKS,
OF BERKS COUNTY.

Tlie Kequcst and the Response.
".Sir I wish you to understand the true

PRINCIPLES OF THE GOVERNMENT. I WISH

THEM CARRIED OUT. I ASK NOTHING MORE."

The last words of GEN. HARRISON.

"i am in favor of the distribution of
the proceeds of the sales of the public
lands among the states, and in favor of
raising the revenue by duties on imports
in opposition to a resort to a system of
direct taxation.

i shall promptly give my sanction to any
constitutional measure which, originating
in Congress, shall have for its object the
restoration of a sound circulating medi-
um, so essentially necessary to give con-

fidence in all the transactions of life,
to secure to industry its just and ade-
quate rewards, and to re-establi- sh the
public prosperity."

JOHN TYLER.

Appointments by tlie President.
POSTMASTERS.

Jacob Alrichs, at Wilmington, Delaware.
Charles Troxell, at Reading, Pa.
David Agnew, at Wheeling, Virginia.

- Charles Martin, at Chillicothe, Ohio.

Caleb Foote, at Salem, Massachusetts.

We have receivod the first number of the
"Log Cabin Rifle," published at Harrisburg, by
II. Montgomery. It is a spirited affair, and
judging from the number before us, we have no
doubt but its crack, will cause dismay among
the followers of Previous Pardon Porter. It
will be published for six months, at the exceed-

ingly low rate of fifty cents. We cordially re-

commend it to the favor of the public.

Jeatu of Hon. Charles Ogle.
This distinguished and fearless Representa-

tive, died at his residence in Somerset county,
on Monday 10th instM after several months of
the most intense suffering. He was taken ill

at Washington in the early part of last session,
and only sufficiently recorered to be taken
home about five weeks since.

JJj3 The election for members of Congress
in Maryland, took place on Monday last.

Doctor Dyott has been released from prison,
by a pardon from Governor Porter.

More Forgeries.
The Nashville Whig of the 30th says:

"There were rumors in town yesterday of for-

geries to the amount of six or seven thousand
dollars in the notes discounted of the principal
iBank of Tennessee. The spurious notes were
.manufactured in the adjoining counties of Wil-

son and Rutherford and sent in for discount last
fall, with the forged recommendation, in pencil,
of'the county directors, who it is known by the
parlies engaged in the villany would not be in
attendance at the Board to detect the fraud.
Diher particulars we do not feel at liberty to go

into, until the facts can be thoroughly sifted by
Che officers of the Bank.

Arrest of one of tlie St. ILouis Mur-
derers.

The Louisville Journal says: "The captain
ofhe Fulton informs us that one of the perpe-

trators of the late dreadful murder in St. Louis
wm recently discovered and arrested at Cairo

ion board the Atalanta. He confessed his guilt,
;and was put on board the Pre-empti- on to be ta-ik- en

to St. Louis. The excitement against the
'wretch was very great, and many expected
that, on his arrival at St. Louis, he would b

burned at the stake. It must be confessed that
the 'conduct of a St. Louis mob on a certain oth-ie- r

occasion affords some ground for such a hor-lrib'- le

expectation."

IN TIIU 1 IKI.D TO DA V. X DC

jbolitionis)is uf the 5th Congress district in
Massachusetts have nominated Cyrus P. Gros- -
venor, a Baptist clergyman of Worcester, as a
candidate for Congress, in opposition to Charles
Hudson, a Universalis preacher and a Whig,
and Isaac Davis, V. B.

Honorable Testimonv. The Erie Obser-
ver, the editor of whichjwas a warm and ardent
supporter of Mr. Van Burm, thus speaks of the
People's candidate. JOHN BANKS,

" Wc arc well acquainted with him and know
him to be a good citizen and a man of talents."

"TIic Guillotine at Work!"
The poor feds are raving at the loss of their

spoils," and their moauings are heard through
out the land. The most gross and inconsistent
charges arc recklessly dealt out against the ad-

ministration, and the whole odium of the sys-
tem of removals is sought to be directed against
the now dominant party. The National Intel- -

ngencer nas recently exposed tlie injustice ot
these attacks, and proves that locofocoism is
not to be beaten in the use of the political gutl- -

Iotine, when it is in power. It shows that
within a few months of the first year of the Jack- -

son Administratjpn, persons were removed, in
ninety-nin- e cases of a hundred, merely on ac- -

count of their political sentiments from a host
of offices, of which the following is but a partial
enumeratton: that is to say

riFTEEN Ministers rjenipoienuary, unarges
d'Afiaires, and Secretaries of Legation.

Nine Marshals and fifteen United States
Attorne3rs.

Forty-eigh- t Collectors and Principal Rev- -

enue officers,
Nine Indian Agents and Navy Agents.
Twenty-si- x Receivers and Registers of

Land Officers.
Twenty-on-e Consuls for foreign ports.
FOUK HUNDRED AND NINETY-ON- E

Postmasters......Besides these direct removals from office by
the Executive, there was a host of removals of
such persons as held office by secondary ap-
pointments, such as clerks, inspectors, &c. in
the Custom-hous- e, whom we have no means of
numbering. "We have a statement before us,
however, which may afford the reader some
idea of the extent of those removals. In the
Custom-hous- e at Boston alone, out of fifty-eig- ht

persons employed in different capacities, forty
were removed! In all, there were removed
frnm nftW nf all frHn nf rv offlrnr, wJihin
the first year of the Jackson Administration,
MORE THAN TWO THOUSAND MEN.'Tnous nau,l8 wou,u OB Pre,"re"

Pa. Telegraph.

Another Indian Murder.
1 he editor of the Georgian has received by

the General Taylor, Capt. Peck, the following
letter from an esteemed correspondent:

Pilatka, (E. F.) May 5, 1841.
Dear Sir: The Western Mail this after

noon, brings us the mortifying news that the
war is not over yet. On the afternoon of the
3d mst. a citizen was shot near t on 1 arver,
by the Indians; he was penetrated by three
oaits; yesterday morning ne was sum alive, and
said he saw two of the Indians when they fired,
lite troops at iuicanopy, as soon as tne news
arrived, were instantly put in motion, to drive
these daring marauders lrom their present haunts
near tne settlements. It is supposed this out- -

rage was done by Affecktusteemiggee's band,
who has lately refused to come in to Tampa.

Bay or negotiate leaving it to be inferred he
intends to be hostile.

The Result in Kentucky.
The Delegates in the next Congress will

stand 11 Whigs to 2 Loco Focos. The vole
in the 5th district, where T. P. Moore attempt- -

ed to sneak in, stands Thompson (W.) 2136;
Kincaid (W.) 1944; Moore (L. F.) 1747 30
Mr. Moore run behind each of the Whigs

The following are the names of the gentle
men elected:

1st District Linn Boyd (L. F.) ed

2nd District Philip Triplett, WhigO'efect
ed over John H. M Henry, also Whig

3rd District Joseph R. Underwood, Whig,
over J. W. Irvm. also Whig

4th District Bryan Y. Owsley, Whig, over
Martin Beaty, Whig, and Nathan Gaither, Lo--

co roco.
5ih District Jno. B.Thompson, Whig, re- -

elected over John Juucaid1. Whig, and Thomas1
P. Moore. Lncn foco.

6th District Willis Green. Whic. reelect- -
ed, over John L. Helm, also Whig.

7th District John Pope, Whig,re-elected-n- o

opposition.
8th District James C. Sprigg, Whig, elect

ed, over Wm. H. Field also. Whig
9th District John Whrre, Whig,
no opposition.
10th District Thomas F. Marshall, Whig,

elected over L. B. Smith, also- - Whig.
1 1th District L. W. Andrew, Whig, re-- e

lected over J. C. Mason. Loeofocn-- -

12th District--Gar- ret Davis, Whig, re-ele- ct-

ed no nnnnqittnn
13th District--Willia- O. Butler, Locofoeo,

over W. W. Sonthgate, Whig.

AKEN INTO CUSTODY. Locke, the
Superintendent of the Farm School.
who is accused of the grossest cruel--
ty towards the children, the Boston
Post says, has been arrfisted, and
will be indicted, and, if the charges
against him aro true, we hope be
punished. Some of the merciless
whippings complained of were in--
flicted on the boys because they went
to bed befor? the regular hour.

T" ll l.wr Jfit- - YJrt Ttt Al'A .1 l Urt r,.--. I
,

1

DedS. rrrhey Were all taken OUt and
whinnni lliov topcp in flioir etiiffu- vw.t ir vivy tli 111 VI J. OU1I IO I

nnlv nnrl thi ,1,1 cf, M
I

v ,r 0V1U- - L(J oua.iu. up
by their beds all night, as they were,
(in their shirts.) Those who obeyed,
it appeared, were let off. Those who
did not, but got into bed or sat down,
Were whipped again, and again called

I

UDOn to sUmd UD. Some a. lnnorpr nnrl
some a shorter time to fulfil the sen- -
tence. ledger.

Ux'The "Yeoman" a locofoco paper of this
Borough, edited by tho clique who obtained a
previous pardon from the Veto King Porter,
for all the libels and atrocities committed by
them in Adams county and elsewhere, contains
now and then an article of admirable consisten-
cy. It says that the amendment offered by Mr.
VVright, authorizing suit to be brought against

w
vjvict r. .loiinston and James m. rorter lor tne
recovery of fees illegally withdrawn from the
Ireasitrv, and which amendment proposed sim
ilar suits against Horace Binney and John Ser
geant, for services specifically defined and ail
thorized by a law of 1830, was defeated by the
federalists. Now the consistency of the leo
man will be best understood by slating the fact
that when Mr. Wright (who since he sold him- -

self to Governor Porter, has been called Mr
Wright Wrong) ottered the amendment, ne
called the yeas and nays on its passage, and
not a single member of the Legislature was
found foolhardy or base enough to vote for it,
except himself! And yet the Yeoman would
convey the impression that those whom it lace
tiously calls the federalists, defeated the amend
ment! If this be true, Mr. Wright was the on
ly democrat in the House, and if ho be a dem
ocrat with his vascillating course, vapid speech- -

es and weathercock votes, we have yet to learn
the meaning of the term ! Pa. Felteranh
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MARRIED,
On Tuesday, the llthinst. at Friends' Meet

ing, in Sixth street, James Bell, Jr. of Exper
iment Mills, Monroe county, Pa., to Hannah,
daughter of the late Othniel Alsop, of Philadel-
phia.

Wanted Immediately,
Bv the Subscriber, an Apprentice to learn

the Cabinet Making business. A Boy from 15
l 16 J'0 of Se goodr moTls and indus"

CHARLES CAREY
Stroudsburg, May 5, 1841.

TAILORING.
The undersigned respectfully informs his

former customers, and the public generally, that
he still carries on the

TAILORING BUSINESS,
At his residence in Elizabeth street, second

door below his former stand. Those who
may faVor him with their patronage, may be as--
sured that no effort will be spared to give them
satisfaction. He receives the Philadelphia and
New York Fashions, quarterly, and will make
au kinds of garments, in the'most fashionable
manner

N. B. The rules, for culling.- - draughts. &c
0f Ward, Basford & Ward, may be had of the
anWrihAr , Aoent fnr iHr nnhJihers

r.--- -

CHARLES SMITH.
Stroudsburg, April 28, 1841.

Wholesale and Retail
CABINET WARE,

AMD liOOKIflfG-GIiAS-S MASUFAC

nrilJE subscriber respectfully informs-th- e citi- -
JL zens of btroudsburg and the public gener

ally, that he has removed his Establishment to the
building on Elizabeth street, one door west of the
Stroudsburg House, where he intends carrying
on" the Uabinet Making business in all its various
branches.

He shall keep constantly on hand' or make to
order all kinds of furniture :

Sidcboard, Bureaus, Sofas, Centre- -
tables, Breakfast and Bluing Tables,

wasn fetands, Bedsteads, &e. &c.
together with every other article usually kept at
such establishments ; all of which he will sell at
the Easton prices.

As his materials will be of the best quality, and
all articles manufactured at his establishment will
be done by first rate workmen, he confidently as
sures the public that his endeavors to render gen
eral satisfaction will not bo unrewarded.

He respectfully invites the public to call and
examine his stock before purchasing elsewhere.

Ohairs, bettees, &c. wilt be kept constantly on
nana ana lor sale.

CHARLES CAREY.
Stroudsburg, May 5, !84L

Ar STKOCBSBURG.
f I uIE SDrinfr term o-- f thft nVinvfi nnmfid incrf- -

4 o
,--

- won commenced on Monday,-th- 3d day of
Z,y ; afm , cona"cniea J m,3s iry .
Aitujuiuaj- jaru in x ruy jrcruaie oeiniiuuy, an

;uriuiiuua ana wciiquaimGa icacner.
The branches taujrht at this Seminary, are

RpaAinn Draiviny,
Wivtmn Chemistry,
Arithmetic Botany,.
Geoqraphu Logic,
GranivLtv Geometry,
Composition, Algebraf
fListoru French, Latin,
Natural. P7n. Spanish cf Italian

pu. '
j languages,

Rhetoric ' music,
Hie Seir.inarv --.ng endowed by the State, m- -

ruction i.s ariwhVd at the reduced rate oftwt
doliars iior quarter, inclusive of all branches.

IT i""ig ronica uie spacious stone ouding,ior,
meny occupied as the malo Academy, tho Trus- -

teea are now prepared to receive any number oi

3 .

may appiy' lron a" parta of tbo

Board, in respectable families--, can be obtained
onnblc - terms

c x russiees, wun me imicsi connaence, corn- -

mend the atroudsburrr tww Seminarv to.
Patronage of the public.

,A.. . J?,H" HWrpN, Pr-i-
.

Stroud.bunr. Mav 5. is. 'I

ONLY Si.
THE CHEAPEST FAMILY PAPER

IN THE UNION!
MY 100 112 R CEXT ! ! !

PROSPECTUS OF NEW VOLUME
THE Publishers of

THE PHILADELPHIA
SATURDAY CHRONICM3,!
In accordance with the economical spirit of the
age, aar well as from a desiru to cxtetid their
sphere of usefulness, by placing it within the
means of every one to procure an UNEXCEP-
TIONABLE FAMILY NEWSPAPER, have
resolved to furnish the Chronicle hereafter at
the followine unnrecedentedlv. low rates, viz:
For 10 copies, for 1 year, $10

4 tt . S5
2 " "
I i

The public will remember thai the
SATURDAY lffROIICl.E '

Is the Largest FamlTy Newspaper Published in
Philadelphia!

And that it contains weekly thirty-tw- o columns
of closely printed matter, embracing every vari-

ety of choice Literary, Scientific, and News Mat-
ters, of a character ca'fcularfed to- - prove instruc-
tive and entertaining to the Family Circle. The
Chronicle has now been several years in exis-

tence, and the publishers believe that, without
vanity on their part, they may safely assert that
it has earned for itself a Repfotatirti for Excel-
lence in all its departments of Useful Informa-
tion, Sowid Philosophy, High Toned Morals, and
Attractive and Valuable Variety, surpassed by.
no other newspaper in the United States.

The leading contents of the Saturday Chron-
icle are Literary Tales, The Fine Arts, Agri-
culture, Science, Travelling Sketches, Manners
and Customs, Ladies Department, Biography?
Prices Current, Bank Note List, Money Matters,
History, Education, Popular Statistics, Letters
from abroad, New Publications, Moral Readings,--

Music, News of the Day, foreign Intelligence,
Local Items, Humorous.

Besides these prominent features, the Chron-
icle will be found to contain a carefully correct-
ed Bank Note List a List of all New Counter-
feits. The Prices of Stocks Prices ofMarket-
ing and a Complete Prices Current of Foreign
and Domestic Produce, thus rendering the paper
of great value to all engaged in Mercantile,
Mechanical or Agricultural pursuits.

A NJ3W VCMLlKTm
Of the Chronicle will commence on the 15th

of the present month, under auspices of the
most flattering character. Our subscription" list
since the first of January last, has nearly dou-

bled, and our immense patronage enables us to
bring into, operation many improvements of an
important character. Our files of English pe-
riodicals has greatly increased, and the aid of
additional correspondents of high reputation has
been secured for the coming volume. We fear
lessly assert, that for the ensuing twelve months
we shall be enabled to furnish a mass of valua
ble literary matter, not exceeded in interest by
the contents of any similar newspaper in the
world, and that too at about half the price de
manded by our contemporaries! The secret of
this low price is, that we have adopted the cash
system. We neither ask nor give credit, and
therefore are enabled to purchase paper and
other article on the most favourable terms.

music
As an additional attraction, and-

-
for the es

pecial gratification of ladieB, the music of some
popular air, melody or ballad, will be occasion
ally inserted, so that our readers in the interior
will have the advantago of possessing new and
favorite music for the voice or piano, almost as
soon as it is issued in the large citios.

The Chronicle being the cheapest paperpub- -

lished in the Union, a rigid adherence to the
following terms will be insisted upon in all
cases:
For 10 copies for one year, $10 00
For four copies, u 5 00
For two " " 3 00
For a single copy, one year, 2 00

When ten or more copies are subscribed for,
the price of each additional copy i's only one
dollar.

Agents will please endorse their letters and
rost Masters Irank in full. Jo constitute a
frank, it is necessary to write the name of the
Postmaster m full, and the word "free" also.

The Postmaster General has decided that a
"Postmaster may enclose money in a letter to
the Publisher of a Newspaper, to pay the sub
scription of a fhird person, and frank tho letter,
if written by himself."

Editora m the country who will give the
above a few insertions will be entitled to an ex-

change with the Chronicle for one year.
MATTHIAS & TAYLOR, Publishers,

No. 86 South Second Street.

DISSOLUTION.
The Copartnership heretofore existing be

tween the subscribers under the firm of

Finch fc Fmcfcoi,
s this dav dissolvud bv mutual consent. The

Books, Notes and accounts are left in the hands
of John Finch, wno is duly authorized to settle
(he' same.

JOHN FINCH,
CYR1LL C. D. PINCHOT.

Milford, February 16, 1841.
N. B. The business will be carried! on as

usual by JOHN FINCH.

JOB WORK
Neatly executed at this. Office.

1 Wi

--VO. 195, XOKTH SKCOXn stuekt,

Grateful for the generous patronage he re-
ceived during the last year, tabes plraMirr id
acquainting his friends and tH- - puhlnt gvneraU
ly. that his house haa uwlcrgnnira ihorouli re-

pair in all its parts, and In now completely U

order.
The table will be furnished with every

The Bar will be stored
with the choicest liquors.

There is also first rate stables attached? to ri's

establishment.
Well knowing that an enlightened public will

always judge for tbemselvef, he feels contidrnt
that they will favor him with their patronage.

March 24, 1841. 3m.

TW9 mjftT;RE3 MEIV

WANTED
By ike Subscribers,, at their Tanneries irt

Pocono- - township, Monroe county, during ti- -

park pcermfT season, to whom liberal- - wage
will be given.

T. DOWNING & r:,.
AimllM HOWELL & C

April 7, 1841.

PRIVATE SALE.
The subscriber being old and infirm, oilers

at Private Sale, the following property situaie;
in Dingman township, Pike etmnty, Pa. vii:

70 ACRES OF'IftAJKD,-
a part of which is in a good state of cultivation,,
and cuts about ten tons of hay yeany. Thos

improvements are a good

3Lg" welling- - House,- -

a good FRAME BARN, and seve- -
al other useful and necessary outhouses. The- -

subscriber also offers for sale,

I Yoke of Gxeitf 5 Cows asid 3 youres- -

Bullock-S-r

together with sundry implements of husbandry.
The Land, Stock, &c, will be soEd together,. i

suitable to the purchaser.
Terms: Two thirds of the purchase-- mony

to be paid on taking possession, and the re-

mainder in a reasonable time. Persons wish-

ing to purchase, are invited to-ea- ll and examine-th- e

properly.
DANIEL RETALLICIC

April 15, J84I--.

Cut by Machinery, and warranted superior to
any heretofore manufactured.

GEORGE F. NESB1TT, Tontine building,
corner of Wall and Water streets, New-Yor- k,

rospectfully informs the Printers of the United
States, that he has now in fulloperatiou his iiw--chi- ne

for cutting Wood Types, which being ais
entire new invention, is warranted to cut Types,
both plain and ornamental, far superior to any
heretofore exhibited' rhe public;, and in proof
of the assertion, informs the public that he h.-t-s

obtained Diplomas and Medals from both the
and Mechanic's Institutes of the City

pf New-Yor- k, at their Fairs of 1836, 1838, and
lS as the books of the Institute will show.

George F. Nesbitt would particularly invito
the attention of Printers to the fact, that through
the politeness of the proprietors of the Liver-
pool and Havre line of packets, he has been fa-

vored with the latest French and English spe-
cimens, that many of the new styles in them
are very handsome, asd have been gat p by
him; they were exhibited by him- - at the Me-

chanic's Faw in this city, now just closed and
promnmeed by the Committee of Printers, ap-

pointed to examine Types and Specimens, to--

superior to any Wood Types ever before ex
hibited, and having a decided advantage over
large Metal Types.

George F. NesBift, woufd also inform tne
Printers of the United States, that he is readv
to cut Types on Wood of any size, from 5 linen
Pica, upward, from any of the patterns of small
or Types contained in the extensive specimen
of Messrs. G. Bruce & Co., or from any new-patter-

that can be suggested.
TTr George F. Nesbitt is desirous that Prin

ters, awd those becoming Agents, should be ac-

quainted with the fact, that his prices are much
reduced from those heretofore charged by other
manufactures; that he allows his Agents thirty
per cent, commission; that his terms are six
momths or ten per cent, discount for cash.

Agents are wanted for the following cities,
viz: Charleston Albany, Detroit, Rochester,
and Buffalo.

N. B. Printers of Newspapers, who will
publish the above for six times, within three
months from this date, and will send me a copy
of their paper, shall be entitled to $3 in Types;
and should the Types not prove superior to any
ever before manufactured, they can be returned,
and the money will be paid in place of them.

GEORGE F. NESBITT.
Tontine Building, corner of

Wall and Water sn.. N- - T.
April 3, 1841. a piS fit.

notTcTeV 7
All persons, indebted to the-- "JefHersonian

Republican," for subscription oi advertifctcg, fur
the past year, will pleas make immediate pay-

ment to thalsubscnber.
WILLIAM EASTBURN, AgtnK

Stroudsburg, Apr,il 1841.

BLANK DEEDS
For- - sale at this officer


